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The family of the late Mr. George Frank Allen,: Sr.f:wishes to
thank their many fiends for gil kind expressions of sympathy
during their hour of bereavement.
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May you find comfort in the thought
that sorrowil&rief and woe
Are sent into our$ives sometimes
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George Frank Allen, Sr. the fifth child, bom May 3, 1943 to
the parents of Lee and Alice Aden of Statesboro, Georgia.
George attended Edward Johnson Elementary School and
William James High School of Statesboro, Georgia.
George joined the Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church at an early age,
later he moved to Miami, Florida and he also resided in Pahokee.
Later he moved to Pompano Beach, Florida where he has lived for
the past 17 years. He united with the Macedonia Baptist Church of
Pompano Beach, under.the leadership of Rev. A.M. Hill.
In the year of i.964 he was united in Holy Mauimony to
iihrtha M. Witsoi-;:4blthisiii@rion four children were bom. he
departed from this life 7:15 a.m.,Tuesday, January 5, 1988.
He leaves to cherish his memory a devoted wife, Martha M.
Allen, two sons, Gorge, Frank Jr. and Avery; two daughters
Sharon and Kelly, one granddaughter, Kemia, all of Pompano
Beach. Parents, Mr. & Mrs. Lee Allen of Statesboro, Georgia, six
brothers, Roosevelt and Lee Edwards of Miami, Florida, James md
Frederick of Statesboro, Ga. Master Sgt. Floyd Allen USAF of
Maryland, T. Sgt. Eddie Allen, USAF of Louisiana: four sisters,
Florid Simmons, Vernita Street and Ruby Powell of Miami,
Florida. and Mary Hagins of Statesboro, Mother-in-law, Josie
Anthony of Pompano, seven sis&rs-in-law, five brokers-in-law,
three Uncles, three aunts, sixteen nieces, eighteen nephews, and a
host of sonowing relatives and fiends.
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